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Spartans Make It Two -Straight Over Stetso_~ ·by _49-48 
SPARTANS LEADING University_ T? ·c i Ve' FmST ENTERTAINMENT I 
C. OMMERCIAL LOOP Dance H onorrng. New IN SERIES A SUCCESS 

Entertains Monday I EDGE HATTERS (N 
. . Students _ T o n I g h t 

WITH SIX ,VICTORIES 
Defeat Tribune Cagers In 

Slow Game By 46-30 

The Tampa U. Spartans hoop squad 
Snaugurated their second round cam
paign against commercial league oppo
attion last night by tte!eating the 
atrong Tribune Oorsairs five -t6 to 30 
in a slow game oo the casino court. 
After romping through the fil'\St round 
with five litraight triumphli to aliliume 
imdL,pl!ted leadership or the league 
tbe Spartans came through last n_lght 
with en ea.sy win over the team they 
defeated 41 to 20 in the first game of 
oircuit play: 

The· si-rtan .second stringers who 
epened the game found some dllri
culiy in controlling the Corsairs' at
t,o,clt, but as Coach Higgl.n.s injected 
hl.s regulars Into the -fraca.& the tide 
-ung their way. The Corsairs toolt 

St.anding- of teo.ms mkrecl in tile 
Cemmercial lea«ue including the 
pm played last nii-ht: 

T.eam W. 
University of Tampa 6 
Glean Henderson. . . • 4 
Tribune ... . . . ..••.. l 
ltnight & wau . . . . . l 
Aee Club . ..••.•••. % 
Y. M. H. A ..••••.•• I 
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an early lead an<t held It ·until the 
closing momen~ of the first ht.If when 
the Spartans surged forward to lead 
1'1 to 16 at intermission. 

Pl.nding the going easier during the 
aecon.d half the Spartan five aafe
lU&rded a comfortable margin with
out extendiDg themselves. Both teams 
ooncentrated on offensive play but 
numerous fouls clogged the proceed
lnp. 

Red Means led the scoring as usual 
with rour field goals for a total of 
eight points. Vin Kirkconnell, Corsair 
eenter and coach W&5 right beside hbn 
with three field goals and a pair of 
ebartty tosses. 

Jli&gJns used· every member of bla 
aquad, a~in shitting Buck Torres 

(Continued_ - Pa,e I) 

Ancient Beelzebub; 
Oar M aseam Piece 

• 'The University of Tampa · ls gi.ving 
an invitation Valentine dance in the 
University ballroom tonight at 9 p. m. 
Tommy Reif and his Mariners will 

, furnish the music. It is the fir:st 
· dance sponsoreo by the university ibis 
~r and is being given in honor or 
the new students. 

The committee in cha.rge expects 
one of the largest crowds of the 
sea.son to attend, as approximately 
500 invitations, Including one to each 
student and faculty member, have 
been issued. 

Delegates _from the convent.ion of 
the Florida Intercollegiate Press As
sociation at Southern College, who 
are visiting the Tampa Daily Times 
plant this 11,{ternoon, will be guests of 
the Un:fversity at the dance tonight. 

The ballroom decorations will fol
low the Valentine motif, and Uni
versity colors ~ will be 1n evidence. 

The committee in charge consist.. 
of Miss Dorothy Pou, Miss Mary 
Litschgi, and Crockett Farnell. Miss 
Julia Flo.s<>m, Miss Marie Wills, J.,liss 
Marguerite Litschgl, and Ml&'! Louis~ 
L!!onard have been selected as spon-

INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS 
CONVENTION WILL VISIT 
HERE THIS AmRNOON 
All Florida College Publica

ti~ns T.o Be Represented 

The annual convention ot. I.he Flor
ida Intercollegiate . Preas Association, 
compoeed of repr.,~ntatives from the 
publications departments of the col
leges .In ·Plorida, 1s being held today 
and tomorrow at Southern .College In 
Lakeland. 

Delega.tea froro College publications 
all over the ata.t.ie will be ~nt 
and Will discuss and vote on all mat
tera concerning b\14~ relative to 
the admlniatratlon of the F. I. P. A .. 
the constitution, dues. news service, 
ete. 

A conteat Will be held to determine 
the pa.per which shows the mo.st im
provement over last year and a pri?.c 
will be awarded to the winner. 

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the dele
, gates will come to Tampa to vis.it 

There is a ' 'new antique" on ctis- the Tampa, Daily Ti.mes plant. They 
play. An lncongrous statement per- will be guest... or the Minaret staff 
b&pe, but nevertheless a true one. at the University Valentine dance to
Beine an antique of venerable old night. 
aee, and at once new to 114, It stands Colleges and Universities which will 
M a new antique, U you· are at all have delegates attending are : South
Jn'8rested you may view for your.sell em College, Ro111ns College, Florid!II 
tbil awesome ob.Ject. Creep cautiously ·state College for Women, University 
into the bookstore, preferably upon of Florida, Stetson University, Miami 
Milds t.nd knees, and direct your University, and the University of 
.,._ three point.s off the starboard Tampa. ...... 

B Is laughingly called a cash reg
titer, but resembles more a hideous 
,ntoe of oriental torture. It bears 
~ itli haughty bo.som an infinite 
Mmber or curious buttons, keys &nd 
~ • . and mothers more than a 

, .... CIP:5h drawers. 
• There is not enough currency and 

• ellll,qe in the 13 colonial states to 
mi all those capaclow; depo.sitories. 
.And not the least wonder Is how the 
__.um collecting expedition ev<1 r 
Merlooked old Beelzebub, as the Big 
llad Wooford a.rfectionately calls the 
"tbiag." Surely such an aged me
ebl,Dlcal device should command as 

uch respect as a few-centuries-old 
vase. 

you have not been privileged 
meet Beelzebub, drop into the book-

some time. He stands ln 
n grandeur-fearful, awesome, 

Jet wondrous to behold-emblem 
bygone era. But lllce many, he 
work in his old a.ge, !Hied with 

&a of monetary ori&iA. 

Cimculum Committee 
W ams Failing Students 

01 PTobation Re,olve 
At the meeting or the · Curriculum 

committ.ee last ·Tuesday, the follow
ing regulation was approved: 

A student shall auto.rnatlcally be 
declared on probation when he ~ 
failed to receive a grade or c minus 
(70 percent) or better, in nine· polll'S 
of work. Student... taking nine hours 
of work or. les.s a.re required to ob· 
tain a gra.de of C minus In all their 
work to ·remain off probe.tion: 

U a student on probation has not, 
by the close of the next six weeks' 
grade period, obtained a grade of C 
minaa in nine houra of work, o, in 
all his work in the cue of atudent.s 
taking nine hours or less, he shall 
be required to drop some or all or 
his courses, at the discretion of the 
dean and the curriculum committee. 

Bessie A n d u s Melodists 
Delight Small Audience 

The Bessie Andus Melodi.st... gave 
the opening perf<>rm1lnce of the Uni
versity entertainment fe5tivsl Monday 
night in the university -mu.sic room. 
An address wa.s made by Presioient 
Spe.uldiilg and Mr. M. L . Price fol
lowed by an explanation of the 
school's desire to present to Tampa.n.s 
the best l.n educational and artistic 
entertainment. 

President Spaulding said, "This is 
the beginning of a series of enjoyable 
entertainments with whic_h -we hope to 
make the public rea11z.e· that the Uni
versity of Tampa represents the peak 
in the educationel and cultural ad
vt.ncement ln this community/ ' An
nouncement was also made that the 
University ha.s been able to interest 
Mr. 'Arthur Hartman, l.il.ternatlonally 
known violinist, in itli music depart
ment. Mr. Hartman is eltJ)ected to ar
rive today. He wlll live in the Uni
versity guest chambers during his stay 
in Tampa. • 

Noah Bellhara 

ENTERTAINMENT SERIES 
WILL BE CONTINUEO BY 
MAKE-UP .. ARTIST. HERE 

The program of the Melodistll 
opened wlth a novelty song and the 
introduction of the company including 
Bessie Andus, violinist and singer, 
Werner Hager, tenor and pianist. and 
Dolly Nichols, contnlto and pianist. 
Light opera and musical comedy mun
bers with bits of jazz and popul&r 
muic was the order of the evening. A Noah Beilharz Booked For 
small audience was profuse m its ap
plause and appreciation during the 
performance. 

Performance· Monday 

The Melod.lsts are the first ot the Noah Beilharz, known as the "Mas-
circuit which comes here from an en- ' ter Make-Up Artist," will pre.sent a 
ga.gement at the world's · fair. The series of impersonations In the Uni
next presentation will be on Monday verslty mu.sic room at 8 : 30 next Mon
night at 8:15 o'clock. The student ·day night, as the second number in 
body of the university w111 be given a the series of four entertainments 
few ..,pots from the n ight program by sponsored bY. the University. 
Mr. Noa.h Be!lharz who gives imper: Mr. Beil}larz ha.s been playing to 
sonations or notable characters. capacity houses in previous engage-

The other engagements of the en- ril.ents and is well known for his por
tertainment restival will be held each trayal of various characters in a 
Monday night ror the next three vividly separate and distinct manner. 
weeks. Aft.er Mr. Bellharz wil follow At the assembly next ·Monday mom
in order Dr. Elwood T. Bailey, lee ,. Ing, Mr. Beilharz w111 present a short 
turer, llnd the p~ntation of a one- skit as a foretalite of the evening's 
act play, "The Bubble." entertainment. In speaking or these 

Pride Rides Before A 
Fall · As Footballers 
Start Adagi~ Dancing 

entertainment..., Mr. Oliver A. Seav
er, .instructor of music, says, "This 
.series or entertalnmentll are of a 
type that every student should at
tend because they are not only highly ' 
entertaining but are also .instructive 
1n a pleasing manner. Also, the price 
is SQ small that everyone can a.Hord 
to attend. 

Every day at 12 :45 a group of hefty "Students who a.re desirous of ea.rn-
young laws may be .seen in the music 
room gracefully slinging around the 
dainty form or Miss Fannlbel :f'.Iide 

lng money on their tuition will still 
have the opportunity for a few days 
of selling tickets and having half or 
what they turn in placed to their 

Occasionally there is a slip up and credJt · on their tuition account.... This 
Miss Pride i.6 precipitated with &0me- means a little hard work, but there 
wha.t violent force on the floor. But are ms.ny student... who could take 
that .Is a small matter. It only means advantage . of this offer to help them
that Miss Pride must conceal her selves- as well as their school." 

chagrin behind a g&llant smile and 
try It all over again. This glorious 
combination of mUlicular strength and 
grace goes under the name or adagio 
dancing. Mrs. Steele is the cour
ageous lnstructor, 

The Industrious young men are Joe 
Carr, Manuel Rodriguez, Willie God
win, Monroe Jordan, and Marion Lee . 

The purpose of the course in adagio 
dancing Is to give football boys an 
opportunity to 'acquire muscular coor
dination, poise, and balance, and to 
stretch his muscles. 

Coach H.igginll is very much In fa• 
vor of the course a.pd has expressed 
his desire that the rar..k.s or the clas.; 
wll! be gradually enlarged by addi
tional rootball players. 

Since :f'annibel is . the only girl now 
available, Mrs. Steele · wishes more 
girls to join the class. ll'he only re
quirement Is that the girl be able to 
take ,udden spills with a good grace 
and come back foe more. 

Debating Team PToposed 
By-PTesident Spaulding 

Providing that a sufficient number 
or men interest themselves, President· 
Spaulding and Dean Coulson have ar
ranged with Dr. Hinckley to form a 
debating ~am to represent the uni· 
verslty in matches witl:_l. other colleges 
hroughout the sta~e. 

.The president and dean a re both 
strong supporters of debating, and de
sire that thls university be represent
ed, by a team. All those lnt.erest.ed 
are requested to communicate with 
Dr. Hlncltley. .. 

WHAT PRICE FAME 
Here ls an Item that the Jl.tlanta 

Penitentiary paper should copy, Out 
or a total of fifty names given to a 
class ln government at the University 
or Oklahoma 1t is reported that the 
name of Al Capone was the only on~ 
correctly Identified by all atudent.s. 

OVERTIME PERIOD .
OF TIGHT CONTE-ST 
Season's Biggest C r o w d 

Sees ·Locals Triumph 

The University of T,1,mpa Sparta n 
cage team edged out the Mad Hat
ters of Stetson· Uni·,erslty here · 
Wednesday by a 49 to 48 score In a 
thrilling and tightly contested battle 
which was finally decided in an over
time period. Played before the larg
est · basketball crowd of the season 
here the Spartans fought a hard up
hlll struggle which lasted nearly two 
hours to defea.t. the powerful aggrega
tion which went down in history by 
dereating the University of · Florida 
Gators two weeks ago. 

Lagging behind the Hatters most 
of lhe way the Sparta.nil carrre from 
behind to knot !he score eight tim2s, 
six times during the regulation game 
and twice in the e,ctra period. At 
.one time In the first ha.U the Hat ters 
piled up a ten point lead. 

All during th'e first !'!al! the Stet
son combination dominated the play, 
using a brilliant passing and set play 
offensive under the bask'!t and guard
ing the locals oo clo.sely that they 
found it almost impossible to make a 
shot from ins.Ide the foul line. Th e 
game started slowly witb the Hatters 
jumping off to a two point lead soon 
after the opening tipoff, and' holdi.t1g 
their margin until .shortly before the• 
end · of the · half when the Spartans 
spurted to gain a 17 t,o 17 .deadlock. 
However, the Hatters again stepped 
out In front to lead 20 to 17 at t.be 
intermillllion. - · 

As the second half started the game 
knotted up and with both teams play
ing hard, desperate b:i.11 the going 
b~come more than ordinarily rough. 
For the entire game there were -i2 
personal fouls committed, seven play
ers being ejected from ~he game. Buck 
Torres, Ed O'Reilly, and Cott9n Clitt
ton were lost from the Spartan forces, 
while Stetson lost the services of 
Slade, their ace forward, Nelson, 
Schemer, and Lockett. 

· The crowd rose ·and shrieked Itself 
hoarse as with only seconds of the 
regulation game to· go the Spartans 
rang in a field goal to take a one 
point lead. But . Knit ti~. sub Stetson 
rorward had some ideas of his own 
and he coo11y dropped through _ a 
charity toss to again deadlock t,he 
score a.t 41-41 as the game ended. 

Long Red Means st:i.rted the fire
works of the exua period by basket
Ing a beautiful field goal , but again 
Knittle came right back to knot the 
score, dropping in a lo11g one from th:i 
side of the court. Then Rudy Rod
riguez took charge or t,he ball and 
shot a neat pass to Cage who made 

(Continued on Pare 3) 

Increase of- Scholarships 
A~tribated to Depussion 

Does the lap of lu ,cury or the hard 
grind of poverty produce better man
hood? This is an age-old discussion 
which wm probably rievn be settled 
conclusively one way or the other. 
Too many exceptions on' both sides 
or the argument make any gener al 
conclusion indecisive. Theodor.:: Roo~
velt was born to wealth. Abrah1un 
Lincoln came up from pover ty. Take 
your choice. But the school-of-hard
knocks advocates would seem to be 
in the saddle right now if the state
ment of the dean of Da rtmouth on 
this subject has been correct ly quoted. 
He says students who have entered 
major colleges and universities since 
tpe deprl'ssion have hung up an all
time record for scholarship. This he 
attributes to the new sel'iousn= of 
pur pose which motivates ·the arUvi
ties or college men and women to
day. At Dartmouth fot example, in 
the <>Id days about 70 freshmen 
flunked out at the end o! e:wh year, 
while last year only five fr ~i.1lmen 
had to leave school because of fallw,e 
to make the requi.J-ed grades. 

- ( 
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Last Student Council Elections 
The 1,._.,t or the Stutlent Council 

representatives were elected Tuesda.y 
morning, Feb. 13. The £ollowlng a,·e 
t hose selected from the list or nomi
nations made last week: 

Sen l or A-Jeanie Trice, Jane 
Crane, Searcy Farrior, and Cuny' 
Stephenson. 

Senior B-Frank Lane, Emily Bmih. 
Sophomore B- Miria.m Lee .. 

Field Trip 
Over one hundred students were ex

cused fl'Om school Tu~sday morning 
In· 01·der that they might go to sec 
the , ~neral Electric "House . o! 
Magic" in the Tampa Electric: dl.s~ 
play at the Florida Fair. There for 
near}y two hours they watched the 
demonstration given by the General 

A well known columnist recently remarked on the fact that the American Electric's representative from Schenec
p~op!e as a \\'hole are seemingly unable to exist with.out constant enter- tady, N. Y., a.nd . Chicago, rn., ex
tAmment . This fact Is obvious to anyone who observes even the super- plained and performed experiment.~. 
tidal indications or the times. It is to be regretted tha.t our citiz.ens a.re Demon.stratlons or the photo-electric 
1,,~in:; thelr power to think for themselves and exercise their 'own minds. cell and the electric ·eye were given, 

The va.-ious forms of popular enterta'inment formerly portraye(l people and the industria,l value or these in
tllld happenings that were ex<>eptional in chara<:ter, but the general public ventlons was discussed. 
cdmc to belie\•e them typical and now seel!s to emula.te them. In consequence, The students wish to thank the 
t!ioughtless hurrjed marriages and even more hurried dhtorce.s have become Tampa Electric compa.ny l>oeh for th~ 
a common occu.rrence. , entertainment and the transportatio.'l 

Se!f-conta.inment ls a grea.t virtue, and one ~hich seems to be passlng· '.furnished them. . 
Ollt o! s~yle. Novels, moving pi<:tures, all current forms on enterta.inmenL · 'rr!lck ~tmr Held . • 
,tre pointing more and· more ·to the. tact that the American family is lo.sing ov~r flftr candidates, lncludmg .he 
favor with a number of people. As . divorce become.s ··co'mmoil, home life bboylli; . whot fmtell nd to.~ out thfor !~otk-
f · It 1.s 11 f ti th f th' · · , to a. nex a , repor~ to e ... ac ~aes. we _ or 1e you o is gen~ra.~on remember that on them meeting held at the School last Frl-
df'pe!l<ls the story of future homes. das afternoon. Coach Sarra request-

It has been said that no nation ls b~t~; t.h~n· 'tts home' iife. Ma.y e<I that all tho.se who intenped to 
.America be s ufficiently warned. Russia has tried to brea.lt up th~ important try out for the football team wouid 
l ac to, in nationa.l well being and few who have been there wish to return. have to go out 'tor track also, as he 

There ha\·e been several speakers in Tampa recently who have just intends to make the track training a 
r-!turned from prolonged trips u, China.. They visited in various classes part of the spring football practi.ce. 
of Cl,inei,;e homes, ar.d presented widely varying ·views of Chinese life. One By making the gridder;;. take track 
i:;oint , though, they i1ad in common. For years, they say, China bas been too, he hopes to keep them in the 
living in an era of the family. Great families ha e ruled. Each family, habit of having eligible grades whic.'1 
whether great or not, existed as a !a.mlly and not a.s individuals, will reduce the number of ineligibili

ties next season. 
Now, however, China Is emerging from this era and becoming conscious 

of loyalties to state and nation as well as the loyalty to the family. Let 
ui h0pe that In her enlightenment she does not reach the stage upon which 
,\mel'ica has entered. Let ;is a.I.so hope that Amerlca has entered. Let us 
also hope that America. will watch her homes with jealous care. 

Blazes! 

lmper.;onals 

I 

I Got Rhythm!-

Thoughts on Thought 
occa.sional thinking is an ~t many students, or rather pupils look 

upon as a neces.,a.ry evil. And accepting it a,s such, they either d~Me 
with it entirely, or indulge onlY when the demand becomes so g~eat tMt 
it can no longer be ignored. Of ·course it is very pleasant to sit before 
\.he Ure a.nd pu!! a. st.ogle beneath the "no smoking" signs, or to take and 
receive danciJlg lessons in the lobby, but while either or both of these an 
D<' doubt eond11ctive to mental activity, the result lea-ves much to be de
sired. 

Rep,]izing that frequent relaxation ot mind is .strongly advocated by many 
~·eat thinkers, these persons apparently follow the dictates of t hat ancient 
adage "the more the merrier," a.nd settle ·themselve5 to com£o1·tably while 
a.way 2"" hours of the day in "mental relaxation." 

While we all enjoy the social side of a university, and sLrive to ae• 
quire a crust of indifference, of sang-froid, we should occasionally remem
ber that primarily we att here to improve our· intellect. 

With a bit ol practice, thiJlking, the necessary. evil , can become some
thing other than a particularly severe headache. Try it once, just to set 
the _sensation. 

Few of our. studf>nts really - appreciate the cheerful blares in classrooms 
ar,d ,obby on cold days . Oh, yes, we like to be warm and comfortable and 
we kick if there isn't a fire when we want one, but thousa.ods of. students 
in nvrttern s~hools wouid think' we were close to Paradise i1 they . lcnew 
thaL we sit around a cozy fire ·ror ·.some· of our classes and have even had 
s .. me classes on. the veranda on warm. days. ' 

1. Some ct>mb.inations, couple.s, or 
pairs seen or heard at Plant: Junior 
Howard and Manuel Lopez ; Jack Les
ter and Jack Lester; Jean Lyke:s and 
Curry Stephen.son ; Frank Lane a.nd 
Manuel Pelaez; Teobaldo Zacchini and 
his brother's cannon ; "Graveyard' ' 
Hurley and Manny Pl'esnell ;. Billy Mc
Duffie, Ned Harwell, J. E. Braswell, 
and "Speedy" Jones ; Bradford An~
ley and Warum (Hot) Ayre; Bill 
Myers and B. 0. Aroma, Joe Bowen 
and the h.ole in the doughnut ; Lillian EXPENSIVE CUTTING 
McKay and Dona.Id Starr; Jane Oralle University of Maryland students last . year were finel three dollars for Imagine the eHect .in a ,st&.a.m ~e~t~q .northe;rri home If someone should 

menLi-.>n that student.~ at the University of Tampa come iri out'of ·pleasantly 
braci1:g air to a llvely bull session around the fire ill the lobby a.nd then 
proceti<i to lovely_ \'.)la.~srooms where we could listen to the crackle of logs in 
th~ fireplace and look out at a sub.tropical garden ·in the coldest parts of 
t.bt winter. 1 

'l'hi.; feature of university life, has not been advertised at all, but we 
will enjoy it niore oursdves if we thillk to mention it occasionally to our 
lrie11ds here and also to those who receive our letters. 

The Griper 
No one in this world is more unpleasant than a person who con~inu

aily complains, who walks around the halls. wi~h his nose in the air, a 
c!iip on his shoulder. aud a. grudge in his heart. Some <lay, some one will 
come along and give him a big jolt. 

Nothing is evt r right to him. A <:old _ day is too cold; a hot day is 
t.Jo J·,ot. His instructor is always crabby. Nothing suits him. He criti
d~,es everything and everybody, yet he never has a constructive criticism 
to offer. He lets e\;e1·y one else do the work ; then he makes it his busl-
1wss to find fault with that work. He only succeeds in making life miser-
able for hlmselcf and for others. ' 

All you budding critics who gripe about everything except yourself, keep 
· your criticism for yourself. IC you don't like something, keep still un
le:;, yo11 have something better to brter. Instead ol looking at the world 
tiirougll dark glasses, why not buy some rose-colored si,ecta.cles? 

We quote from tile program of the entet:tainment festival: 
"NOAH DEI:LHARZ, MASTER MAKE-UP' ARTIST 

."Noah Beilharz has •the rare abili ty of portraying a. wide variety 
of cbatacters and making each one vividly separnte· and distinct. He 
posses ;es to an ex<,eptional degree the great gift of the true act.or-that 
or losiug himself in the character he i:'l presenting. 

•·ms mnLchless chi.r3cter delineation is enhanced by his almost 
, 1mc1nny aptitude for facial expression. He really lives each personality; 
his w.ilole manner-his expl'ession, his voice, even the form of his face 
seem to undergo unusua.l clianges, and during the evening's entertain
ment he is at least a dozen different and distinct characters. 

"Mr. Bei!hau is not only a genuinely great a.rtlst but a most like
able gentleman. He is ge?1tlemanly even with his characters: he loves 
t.hem, respects them, and presents t-hem faithfully and naturally. 

"Meet a mi.ny-s!ded per.sona_lity and enjoy an unforgettable evenjng 
with Noa.h Bellha.rz-creator of men and moods." 

We feel that nothing further need be said concerning the quality of 
this in the series of programs now being sponsored by the University each 
Monclay ev<?ning. We j\re bei11g offered an opportunity, to see and hea.r 
r <."al talent of the finest obtainable. Let our aU,endance show our appreciation. 

More on Football 
Football may not be higher education in the strictly cultural sense, 

but it ls he-man stuff, and we n~d a strong admixture of that in this 
ai;e and generation. 

Over in Europe tile surplus energy Is diverted largely to mllitary pur
poses. Here It ls football baseball, basketball, hockey, boxing, wrestling and 
:;unilar pastimes. I t is a comparatively safe outlet 101· our excess dander 
and enthusiasm. 

There is a. lot to be said in favor or training young men to· hlt the 
line without losing their t.emper; to get knocked down without whining; 
to se-e a. chance for dirty play without taking advantage of it. 

Education without at.hletlcs contains little to challenge the spirit o1 
y~;itti. U t-Oo often m akes for a flabby mlnd in a !Ja.bby body. 

Football lore es its , exponents to f!ghi,, their own battles and stand 
"" their own merits. That which young men and boys learn to do by 
themsi,lves, and for themselves, is every bit as important to them as a.II 
that the;· lea rn from others. 

Sclentl ts say that large families are more apl to produce genius than 
small ones. In sma ll families the children al'e likely to be sheltered and 
cared for to the point of repres~ion, while in larger one:s they have to 
st.I.ft for themselves. 

SOmethini in that, when 1ou think U over.-"Nu,get.a." 

and D . R. Hall; Jeanie Trice, a stack every unexcused absence from class. State universities would do well to 
of book.s, Julien Pate. Maynard Ram- follow this lead and ta.x students who, without good and sufficient rea.son1, 
sey, and Chaddy Andrews; Billy Ed- sti-.y away from lectures. Why should taxpayers pa.y good llloney to main
wards and ·a two-headed nickel; some tain cla.sses for stude11ts who do not think enough of these classes to M• 
girl and any dudein do. tend regularly? The least tbe indifferent student should be asked to do 

2. Sara. Moore must ha.ve enjoyed 1u1der ti1e circumstances is to return to the school .some oC the money 
the Fair very much. The library ·fruitlessly expended upon him. 
sages (those who sit at the taibles ---,----------
and chec,k up on the !a.test affairs 
while Mr. Gay i:s not a.round) said 
that she and J~k Da.wson went to 
.see the "Rhumba." !our ~imes. 

3. From the number or scratches 
on his arms and -legs we conclude 
tha.t Francis Kearney is ripe for nomi
nation as "high splinter man" on the 
Plant basketball team. 

4. Either Mr. Carothers has been 
han~ng pictures at his house or else 
his baby bit hlm. At ieast that Is 
what we have concluded, !or he ha~ 
been going around with a bandaged 
thumb for quite a while now. 

5. Nothing could be found out 
a bout Wayne Walker r,his week. H~. 
for some strange reason , doesn ' t feel 
very much like talking while we ar<: 
around. so we haven 't been able to 
pick 11p any information about him. 
We hear that he is qui•,e busy though. 

We Wonder 
Why fishermen haven't realized 

how well the fish are biting in the 
::"~nior class? 

Whom Mary E. Ha.n·ls and Marie 
Winton are showing of! in front o! 
at lunch period? Could ~t be some 
one in Mrs. Campbell 's room? 

Why Maella always 11ets her dat~.s 
mixed? Could it be that she just 
cant' refuse? 

Why John McKay is so anxious to 
see that a Junior girl is taken care 
of? 

Why Bill Myers can't make any 
time with Minter Clark? Travis Phil
lips, perhaps? 

How John Tarr got t.hat bump on 
his jaw? Did Lucy bite him Satur
day night? 

(Who gave us this ;::olumn ?) 

HANGOVER 
We snicker reminiscently when we 

recollect the predicament or a stu
dent whose English P.•of. asked him 
to go to the dictionary. He arose 
uncertainly and struck out across th~ 
room. At first he wobbl('(l , then stag
gered, and finally saved himself from 
falling Ilat by grabbing the edge o.l 
the professor's desk. The mak,5 
smiled knowingly and ,<ni!Ced the air 
for the second-hand aroma of .gin. 

With a grea.t effort the student 
cleared the interval between desk and 
dictionary, grinning sh€€pishly. But 
by thL5 time his actions ha.d attracted 
Lhe Professor's aJ;tention. That worthy 
man smiled cynically and addressed 
the fa.11,ering lad. 

" Hangover?" he inquired. 
"Naw." demurred the student, sheep

ishly, his ea.rs red. '·My leg went 
to .sleep." 

Which? 
lf you have II well-developed sense of humor you will find the world 

full of absurdities. If you are a realist you will find it a world or cold. 
hard acts. If you are a money-maker you will /ind a world of opportunit11111. 
H you are a pessimist you will find it just a climb up a sand dune. And 
H you are a poet you will find it a realm of gold. 

It is a fa.ct of experience that truth ties among men like so many 
.scattered particles of a preciou.s stone. The search itself is import.an,: 
to some it seems more vita.I than the reward. · 

First tl1ink life out for yo11rself to ttlle best of your .'ability, and Ulen 
go ahead on t hose - principles you decide a.re greatest toward t il~ ob
ject,; you decide ar,e most worth wl1ile.. In other words, first find your 
particle of Truth's bl'llliant stone, then build upon It, fight for it, and keep 
iL unsullied.-Ediphone Voice-Writing. 

Welcome 
With the beginning of a· new ,5eme~ter we notice a number of new faces 

of those who lla.ve come to join ou1· ranks. New students, we want to wel
come you in our midst. 

To those of yon who come as freshmen, new opportunities, new fields, 
and new friendships lie before you. New worlds al'e opening for you &o 
conquer. Thoug•h the seas ot your college career may not slw~ys be calm, 
tt,ough st<>rms and squalls will prol:iably arise, ma.y yoll successfully sail 
t hroi.gh tbem to the end. 

Our newest, students, we are glad to see you; we want to · help you. 
We Welcome you to the University ol Tampa. 

THEN AND NOW 
"One of the d11tiei; of the fil'st professor at Rochester u niversity wu 

to chase cows of! the campus" says a news dispatch, Following in t.hlll 
tradition, the men students at this co-educational school now spend COD• 
,5:derable time chn.slng calves across Lhe same hallowed gl'ound. 

REPORT OF THE SCHOLARSHIP 
CU,URMAN 

Well, fellows, we 've got to get ready 
fo1• initiations. I 've been cheekiug 
up the freshman marks, and I guess 
ten of the twelve wlll have high 
enough grades to be initiated, so we'd 
be~ter order the pins. The initia
tion fee is fift.y dollars. as usual , so 
that gives the chapter• about four 
hundred do1Ja1·s, alter we pay for the 
pins and t.he banquet. The trea.5ure,· 
says we ought to have two more in 
lhe active chapter In c,rdei· to. bal
ance the budget, so I wish the rush
ing committee would see if they can't 
pl dge a couple more good student;:, 
so I won 't have to keep worryin.;
a•bout marks. 

Now, about tile two wit.It low grades. 
Spud Smith Is flunking math and 
German. Dlltch says h,l'll co11ch him 
in German, but I wroit .someone lo 
go over his math with him. See me 
after meeting If you want t.o help. 
He's on the frosh :lootbn.11 squad, so 
he's gotta keep eliglbl.i; besides, wc 
need his inltiation Jee. Red Wllsou. 
the other pledge, says he thinks h(; 
can pull up by mid-years, but he's 
not playlJli on any team, ao we don't 

ha.ve to bother with him. We pledced 
him 'cau.se he was1 supposed to be a 
good st\ldent, and I wish the rush• 
ing committee would be a little moN 
careful who they sla.p a pin onto. If 
he's an athlete, a.II ri~ht: if he's PIii 
Bcte ma.terial, all right; but we p 
enough in the chapter a lr~ady ,,._ 
nren'l either on- no offense to an,
bocly, of course. 

Now, Brother President, if UM!N 
i n ·t anything else · to bring up, l'd.. 
like to move we a djoum; there's a 
football rally In tile gym tonight, and 
the conch told me he w:rnted to NI 
a.Jl the house there. Come on, now, 
everybody out to the gym-those Ula$ 
aren't g,o\Jlg to a show. 

JOHN R. SW 

What this country 
wate1·proofed toast 
poached eggs. 

All telephone message for s 
will be put in a box n ear the m 
In the lobby Crom now on. 

Classes will be .suspended, 'l'b,u .. -•!'.• 
Fel>l'Uary :U. 

I 
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ns Get 2nd Straight 
•Y Over Stetson 49-48 
(Coniinued from Page 1) 

basket. Little Percy Gon
.._ added two point.5 to the lea'd by 

1111 111 another goal. But I.he lead 
abort li,•ed. for up pupped Knittl.? 

WWI. another beautiful shot, which 
quickly followed by another tally 

PhllllP6 and the score stood at • '° ♦'l. 
WlUl seconds to go ).leans popped 

another field goal through the hoop 
to completely nullify a f~e ioss made 
900d !It' Ruzzo, Stetson sub, a mo-

nt later. 
Credit goes to Percy Gonzalez for 

the smartest play or ~he evening. In 
&he extra period Knittle. Stetson Io!·
ward, took the ball out or a wild 
-lee and was dribbling down th'! 
eourt toward the compl~tely unguard
ed butet. Gonzales, following close 
Ul)OII hi& heels and anticipating the 
.,.,.t.ahl score and ~lbly tile Joos ol 
tbe game, .stretched. forward and 
aboved the Hatter completely off bal
ance. The free throw permitted on 
UM foul was not made. · 

CONCERNING JHE 

SPARTANETTE 

UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA 
LIBRARY 

THE MINARET 

T ribane Deleated 46-30 in 
Spartans' 6th Straight Win 

(Continued from Pll.ge l> 
back to center and using little Percy 

T&mpa University's girl cagers held Gonzales at the number one forward 

their own Monday night in the CILy post. 
In other games last night Knight 

Recreation Basketball League by de- & Wall defeated , the A1:e Club five , 
feating the Ma.a,; Brothers sextette and Glenn Henderson won over the 
in a cl06e game. Y. M. Fi. A. cagers. The lineups: 

Aft.er lagging bt>hind in the first Tampa U. (46) 0 . F. T ."P. 
three-quarters of the game, the Go11ules. r . ............. I O 2 
Spartanettes opened fire in the clos- Cage, r ....... , ..... , . ,. . 3 0 6 
Ing period scoring 10 points and al- Newcomb, f • • • •.... . • . . • 2 l S-
lowing only 2 19 their opponents. Not Means, c • . •. •, .. ,,.,, ., 4 0 8 
a single change was made In th~ Farnell. c , , , , • •,, , , , , • , , 0 3 3 
Spar-tanette line-up, the starting Torres, c ... , , .. , .. , . , . . 1 2 ~ 
players retaining their original posl- Rodriguez. g .... , , . . . . . . 2 O 4 
tlons throughout the game. · the mo.st , Clinton, g • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 0 6 
thrilling contest in which the glrl.l Mastry. g · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 0

1 °0 O 
h · · led th f Hance, g ....... 1• • • • • • • • 2 

ave par1c1pa. us ar. O'Reilly , g ....... . ... : .. . 3 0 6 
The guards, .gradually tightening 

up their defense, turned in I!- splendid 
performance. The forwards playing 
slowly at first with some sort o! Jinx 
on crib shots, rallied brilliantly wi~h 
a spectacular passing attack which 
netted them just enough point., to 
win, 15-14. ., 

Totals ..... ... .. . .. .. . 20 

TJ"ibune (30 ) G. 
E. Williamson, f . .. . .. .. . 3 
Wood, f . .•. •... ••••••.•• 3 
Carr. f .. . . .... • ...••..•• 1 
Kirkconnell. c ........ · ... 3 
Cll.lrk, g .... ... . .......... 0 
Groce , g .. . . .. ...•..•.•. o 
J. Williamson, g ... . ..... · l 

6 46 

F . T.P. 
0 6 
1 7 
0 2 
2 8 
3 3 
2 2 
0 2 

University Portraits 

THE GOOD GUY 
The good guy rides on I.he ioit_ bed 

of popularity. He ha11 m&naged to 
become a year or two older than his 
contemporaries in attitude With it 
comes assurance and a ce1-taln 
amount or leadership. He hM a 
smooth line and a good enough sense 
of humor and a. li.keable race. So 
he draws the other good guys, the 
quasi-good guys, the sycophants and 
the women. 

He was a good guy in high school. 
He probably was student body presi
dent. He isn't necessarily an ath
lete Jmt generally is. It helJ)8 his 
draw. He comes ro college and rides 
in the be.lit pha etona, is asked to the 
be.st part!e.s and Is envied by one a)l(I 
a 11. He takes it big. 

He's cocky but you don't dmllke 
him. He eases t.hrough his classes 
getting by with fail- marks and 
studying very little. He gets some 
grind to lend him the lecture note_, 
and he writes his term paper from 
an old one out or the hoW!e files. 
He has had a couple of run-ins wlth 
the scholarship and dean's office, but 
before he is through, ne Is off i:coti 
fl'ee and they like him for it. They 
like hirn at the book.~to~ and the 
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Stone and Webster . Lends 
Engineering Equipment For 
Use by University Dept~ 

Through the efforts or Mr. Peter O. 
Knight and Profes.501' Robert F'. Webb, 
ngineering and surveyinl equipment 

valued at $1200 has been lent to the 
University of T-ampa by the Stone and 
Webster company for an indefinite 
period . 

This valuable equipment consisting 
of transits an<I levels will be a great 
help to the Engineering Department 
of the Ul1iverslty. 

THE MEEK AND LOWLY 
COLLEGE l\lAN 

Buck Torres played one of his best 
Clll!DN, leading the Spartan offense 
for almost the entire game, while 
o·~my .a11d Rodriguez made great 
exhibitions of defensive play. · 

Means led Lhe JocaJs· scoring with 
four field goals and an equal num- . 
ber or four thr~ws for a tot.al ~r 
t.welve points. Slade was high point 
man for the game with six fleld goals 
and four foul shots for sixteen poinLs. 

An added feature of the game was 
the impromptu pep squad of Univer
sity students which cheered the 
team on to victory. The Spartanettes, 
unused t.o such ardent help from the 
sidelines, responded with added en
thusiasm and took 'a. winning stride. 

Totals . . ....... • ...... 11 8 
post office. He salliel! into · the at.11-

SO letic •ofJ}ces and gets right by the 

Freshmen, and fresh women, too, 
behold the college •man! He enter.s, 
clad In a. dressing-gown designt'd 
_after the latest Oriental rug, and with 
all the colors reputed to have b~en 
.sported by Joseph in his own Egyp
tian model. He smokes a furnace
like pipe, with college letter and 
numerals emblazoned on the bowl lika 
the name-pla~ over an undettaker 's 
door-bell. Hii; newly born mustaclie 
is like the wornout end of a whisk• 
broom, and his hair li~s obediently 
110.t, pa1·ted with mat;1 ematical ac
cur.acy In the center. He wears his 
SOpohomore hat about the Campus at 
all times, and the l"est of the time 
he sits on the college fence: rich In 
lt.s trndltions of past class-fights and 
amateur painting jobs. He strums 
on · his ukelele, a,U the while sinkin,; 
louder than the accompaniment, that 
the bystanders may not recogr,ize h\l! 
unram,)liarity with the Instrument. 

The lineups : 
Ta.,pa. U. G. 

Cqe.f ... ........... 2 
6-ic,,;, f . . • • • • • . • • . . 2 
Newcomb, f . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Terres, f .... .. .. ... . . . 3 
M ..... C • ••••••••••• 

O'ReiU;y, ,: . . .......• 
Clinton, ,: . .......... . 

.. 
2 
1 

Hance, ,: .. . ......... I 
R4Hllrtc'uez, ,: . . . . . . . • . . I 
Ma.dry, ,: ...... .. . , . . 0 

F. T.P. 
• 8 
2 6 
0 • 
3 9 
4 
0 
0 
I 
3 

• 

12 
4 
2 
3 
s 
0 

Tota.ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 17 49 

Stebon G. F. T. P. 

The line-up of the game· was as 
follows: 

Tampa u. T.P. 
Fulford .. .. . .. 0 
Talbot ....... 8 
Pou .....•.••. 7 
Rupe 0 
Stone 0 
Prince O 

M11as Bros. T.P. 
Mansell ... . .• 5 
Ford ........ . 4 
Van Baelen . . . 5 
McDOl)ald :: • • 0 
Collins 0 
Towe ......• o 

Duggan O 
1-n the next League g!lme the 

Spartanettes will battle the strong 
Coca-Cola team for first place in the 
Commercia1 division. So far both 
teams are undefeated in the League 
and for that reason the game should 
be one of decided Interest. 

N Ison, r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . z 1 s The University Gi.rls' . .team has 
llnktJe, f . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 · · 5 been Invited to take pi\rt in the 
Pb.llllps, r ............. o 1 t State Basketball Tournament which 
Slade, r ............ . ." 6 ' · 4 .. 16 is · to be held at. Cle01rwater F.~brua1:y 
Hudock, r . . . . . . . . . . • I I 2,2, 23 and 24th. The award for the 
Gaylord, c . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 8 team winning this Tournament i.s a 
Ru-. ll . • ......•...... O t · · I beautiful silver loving cup together 
Lawrence, g ........ . ; . t · ' 3 n ' with .. individual g o 1 d f;>asketQall 
Se ... mer, g . • •..••... .. O O o medal~. The members of the second 
Lorilrit, , . . . . . . . . . . . o o • , and third t.eams will also receive 

-- -- -- , lnwketball medal.s. First. second, and 
Tetals . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 lZ 41!, : third all-state teams will be selected 

, and the members of these will receive 
Prexy (visiting classroom): I sa.y. medals. Oth~r awards will be given 

profe&<>r, why do you lteep this large for the following: Hight-point .scorer 
box of apples by your desk. Surely, in any one game. player making most 
you don 't intend to eat them. spectacular shot, the most valuabl~ 

Professor: Oh , no, I don't eat them. player, and the player making the 
You $ee, sir, our salaries have been best .show of sportsmanship. 
cut ao much lately that I sell them 
to the students. - Arazoina 

-Arizona Kitty-Kat. 

She: The directions say· to rub th.i 
aurfM:e with steel wool. Wha.t on 

rth ls steel wool? 
He: I'm not sure, but I think W.s 

made from the fleece of hydraulic 
rama. -Annapo)is ,.Log. 

Mkl'n: I would like to have some 
good old-fashioned lov;ng. 

Sbe: 0 . K., come out to the house 
and 1·11 introduce you to Grandma. 

-An:1apolis Log. 

"How much did you say them 
apples Is?" 

"Fifteen cents a peck." 
"What do you think I am-a bird?" 

-Ohio State sun Dlal. 

Mother: Jane, did you let th1.1.t 
young man kl..~ you las: night? 

Jane: Well, Mother, when a young 
man comes all the way from Yonkers 
to aee me, that·s the le-ast I ca:n do 
for him. · 

Mother: But I thought he comes 
from Albany. 

Jane: Yes, Mother. 
.c. c. N, Y. Mercm,-. 

.Elderly Gentleman lbew!l<lefed a t 
f'labornte wedding): Are you the brlde
sroom, young man? 

Wedding Guest: No, s1r; I am not. 
I was eliminated in the ,5eml-finals. 

-New York Medley. 

Young !athe1· (looldng at triplets 
tihe nurse has Just brought out) : 
Hmmm ! We'}l take the one in the 
middle. -Arizona Kitty-Kat. 

The girls att 34lxlous to ent.er the 
Tournament and will appreciate any 
offer:; for transporta.tlon, since it may 
be neceGSary to make several trips to 
and from Clearwater. 

The Spe.rtanettes swamped the Bill 's 
Bakery team from Tarpon Springs in 
a fast game at the Legion Casino 
Wedinesday night by the score or 45-
24. 'The locals lost no, time in tak
ing I.he lead ea.rly in the game, al
though at one time the Bakery girls 
tied the score and threatened to take 
the lead. 

The guards, playing unusually well. 
kept them well down ,in offensive ter
ritory for the most part of the game. 
Five University forwards worked at 
that J)06ition at different. times and 
all combinations worke<I smoothly. 

The lineups o! the game were as 
follows : 

Tampa U. T.P. 
FUiford . . . . . . 7 
Aronovltz . . . . 2 
Talbot ...... 33 
Stubbe; ........ 0 
Riupe •..••.• , 3 
Prince , • . , ••• 0 
Stone .•.• •••• O 
Folsom .. ..•. O 
Leonard ...... O 

. Bill's Bakery T. P. 
Cretekos . . . . • 7 
Hunter •..•.• 6 
Tippett •• •••• 8 
Renardo . •..•. O 
PJnkerton . . . • 0 
Nichols O 
Topliff ... , .. , 0 

The Sparta-neUes will play a return 
iame with the Bakery team at Clear
water next Tuesday night. 

Art : Do you think you can make 
a good portrait of my wife? 

Arti.~t: My friend, I can ma.Ice it 
so life-like you'll jump every time yon 
see it. -Reserve Red Cat. 

BOYS HOWDY 
H.AV-A-TAMPA 

CIGARS 

I 

HISTORY'S FIVE GREATEST 
.Who ,irere the five gr.iatest charac

ters In history? Here·s another theme 
for bull sessions to debate. A. poll 
o! the students of Rice Institute on 
this question produced the following 
list: Napoleon. Lincoln , Christ, caesar 
and Wilson. Others receiving honor
able mention were Washington, Pas
teur, Sh~kespea~e. Mu.,solinl, Marx, 
Franklin D .. Roosevelt, Aristotle. Jef
ferson, Franklin, Edison. and Moham
med. Although the questionnaire was 
not worded to oar great women, non<? 
were mentioned. 

PROFESSOR CONFUSED 
Love Is a cure for over-de.veloped 

ego. according to Dr. James H. Leuba, 
professor of psychology at Bryn Mawr 
college. "A Jove affair."' he declares. 
"is a powerful means of rescuing i,!1P. 
neurasthenic and sufferers from the 
disease or egoism." Wi1ile what the 
professor said was Ion, he really 
meant marriage. the su~reme deflater 
of the ages. 

"I hear your husband left yon 
again , Mrs. ·schmaltz?'' 

"Yes. It must be t.he Rw;sian in 
him." 

''Howzat?" 
"He's always Romanoff." 

-Penn. State Froth. 

Visitor at Frat House: Say, buddy, 
where are the shower.si I want to 
take a bath. 

Pledge: Sorry, sir, I . don ·t know; 
I've only been here a wmester. 

- Arizona. Kitty-Kat. 

A drunk fell into th\:' police sta
tion and confessed that he had pushed 
his wife out of a .ten story win
dow. 

"Did you kill her?" asked the ser
geant. 

"I don't 
wanna be 

think sho. Tha'sh why I 
Jocked up." 

-Kansas Sour Owl. 

Asking a modern girl for a kiss is 
like sneaking in a .speakeasy and ask
ing for a Coca-Cola. 

-Ala. Rammer-Jammer. 

T1·y om· . delicio11s 
Sponge Cake 

with . 'tt·,,wbel'l'ies 

MARJORIE'S CAKERY 
Platt and Marnolia 

GARDEN 
THEATER 

Sun., Mon., Feb. 18-19 

"DIPLOMANIACS" 
WHEELER-WOOLSEY 

Matinee Sunday 2 p. m. 

Tues., Wed., Feb. 20-21 

"STAGE MOTHER'.' 
AL1CE BRADY 

Thurs., Fri., Feb. 22-Z3 

''NIGHT FLIGHT" 
CLA"RK GABLE 
HELEN HAYES 

JOHN BARRYMORE 

Sat. Feb. Z4 

ZANE GREY'S 

"LIFE IN 'J'HE RAW" 
GEORGE O'BRIEN 

girl at the front office. .He sits on 
the coach·s · desk and bulls ·with him 
llbout stuf! nobody else would dare 
broach. And gets away with it. 

He is elected .some officer of his 
house, the duties or which om M 
ignores. He is a terrific car-bonow
er. He always wins at poker. He gets 
the best room on the second fl0ur 
or the fraternity. He Is too smart 
to over-drink or get int() serious 
trouble. He's a good driver. He lfl 
pretty honest and 11ever tak.es Wl· 
fair advantage or his J)opularity. Al
though he adopts a carefree and not._ 
too-serious air with women, he is 
usually doing all right. 

He occaslonal}y disappears tor mys
terious weekends and shows up Mon
day morning, ls very l.>usy until the 
brothers forget to as;c very much 
a.bout his whereabouts. And if you 
found out, it wouldn't be half the 
wild story you think U is without 
finding · out. You nevH find out, 
though. · 

.tlnle~ he Is awfully luclty,' his col
lege days have spoiled him for a long 
time to come. He gets out of school 
and the system is dlffe:·ent. He may 
snag a good Job but it i8D't the leS\cl 
pipe cinch that getting by at col-
lege worked out to be. He might' come 
out or it In a wl"l Ile. But even if 
he didn't you wish you were the good 
guy. -.J. A. T. 

"Hello, is this the Olrl Reserves?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, reserve me a nice blonde for 

.Thursda.y night." 
-Carnegie Tech. Puppet. 

)'v[y heart is wrapped in cellophane, 
The stuff that weathers every strain. 
Quite safe, my heart, unless you leam 
That even cellophane will BURN. 

Announci'ng 
The Opening of 

the New 

PARK SHOE " 
FIXERY 

All Work Gt1111·1mteell 

Goo(l Male,·inl mu] l>'nit• P•·ieeR. 
Give u,;, .1, ll·ial :me] 1,e 

convinced 

2.10 W. l,nfnyclte Tum1>a 

His days are spent fargely in join
ing informal quartettes in their dis
cordant renditions of " Good Old Alma 
Mater" and "Drink 'er Down! " Be
tween verses the crowd adjourns to· 
the nearby waffle-shop for reCresh
ment6 and encouragement. Every
body wears golf-stockings, knickers, 
sheep-skin coats, · and tortoi.5e-shell 
glasses. Everybody csrries hooks 
-they a.re student.s ! 

He goes to cla.s.se6 ,,ery seldom. 
what good are lectures when he can 
buy the year·s notes from an efficient 
grind for a rew dollars? In the eve
ning he meet.s liis fraternity brothers 
at the "house," where they discu.ss 
plans for . annihilating non-fraternity 
men and for cornering all the Cam
pus political jobs. Occasionally, 
women run loose' In . the fi-aternit)-
house-visiting sisters nnd imported 
actresse$. The conversation is all of 
women and football , week.-end 1>arties 
and the next game, nothing and more 
of it. And so he lives his happy but 
meaningless four years, awai t ing his 
degree and spending what hard
earned casll his fathe1· l1as left. 

Behold the college-man. 
He exist., only in the minds of a v1d 

Hollywood directors and in cartoons. 
He is a myth! 

PARK VIEW LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANING 

High Gr-.ide Wot'k 
Phone H-44-541 

3041 W. LMaye tt~ 

Across from the Unh·ersity 

Best Sodas in the City
Give Us a Trial 

LAFAYETTE 
PHARMACY 
202 W. LnfnJ'et.tc St. 

Phone H-1070 

Just across the street 
from the Unh,ersity 

Two Brothers Bakery 
"Alway a Something Different" 

~ILK 

-it's the 'ideal 
food for active 
school days-

lns;st on 

MiJk Ice Cream - Buttermilk - l<'reze 



PAGE FOUR 

Physics Groups Are 
Guests of Electric 
Co. At Fair Exhibit 

On Monday, February 12, the stu
denl.i or physics were guests of the 

T ampa Electric Compa.ny at a special 
exhibition or the "House of Magic" 

at the !air ri;rcunds. · 
Se\·eral striklng experiments ar

ranged from apparatus made by the 
General Elecb"lc Company were 
s hown. The application of high fr,
quency short- electric wa\'es In pro
ducing fevers in the body .was ex
hibited by showir.g a lighted lncan

·descent bulb detached from all 
sources of electricity and held onlY 
in lhe hands. The use or the photo
elec tric cell or .. electric eyen in 
changing light e4e-rgy lnlo electric 
energy was sl1-own by callSUlg a 
phcncgraphic record to produoe a 
correspond.inz fluctua.tion in the in
t.t-DS!ty of a beam o! llgbt 'l"i.tllout 
an}'.,. sound being produced.. This 

,beam, being focused upon· the 
"electric eye" 1rhich was connec~ to 
a loudspeaker, was changed fi.rn to. 
a Uuctu.ating electric eurrent. then 
into a. faithful reproduction of t,he 
sound record. 

The sodium vapor lamp, a light of 
great intensity and yery ef!icie.ut for 
night illumination of high...-ays proved 
or especial interest. The "electric 
eye·· was a.lso used to start motors to 
d1·aw gtses out of tunnels. 

F&ATERNITIES 
Interest ing. some of the facts d ug 

out by Willard Momaen in a frater
nity report. Depression has swelle-J 
t he number of active chapters from 
11 15 in 1929' to 1135 in 1933. Lik~-
wise, t he to tal act ive member:; b as 
gained, although slighUy. 47,322 in 
1929 a nd 4'7,699 in 1933. Yore. how
e ver . of the active members are up-, 
percla.ssmen Lhan before. 

Social FJashes 
Tbe Delta Kapp& formal dinner 

part, last ?riday night sarety wu a 
grand suclll!M. . . . one or I.he out
standing 80Cial functions of 1,be ,ear. 
... one cup of wine however pro,-ed 
t.hat some ol the University femmes 
-couldn't take it. ... Jim McNeil and 
Dot Pou can truly go to to,m on a 
hop .. . . It pro,,ed necessary for the 
well-known red-head and Puddinhead 
to revert to using too U>all tectlcs OD 

the dance lloor to makle any ·bead
,ray. Whate-.er was that song about 
"a gal nan>ed Susie" ? 

Both t.be Sigma Ksppa Nu's and 
the Beta. Cbi'g are completing their 
plans for pltdg:lng and in aeveral 
weeb some good da.noes will be held . 
. . . sounds lnte1-ellting, 

ll any of the lovelorn girls ar>e won
dering where certain gentlemen are 
on Monday nlght.5, try the Legion 
Casino. . . . they have probably dis
covered that girls' buketba.11 Isn't 
auch a ba.d pme; and some of the 

. players are even more Interesting. 
Many beautiful co-eds· seem sadde-r 

llince the C. w. A. and it& jobs hue 
become ao important. Yes, it 1s a 
shame that beslodea Bert·s worldng in 
IJ:le day-time, that he has w go w 
gcbool at night. . 

But in spite of the C . W . A,.N.R.A., 
and. even P . D. Q., the iong and $hort 
of it are still hitting t.he ~me stride. 
. . . I wondet" wh&t ls that fatal at
traction? The .short sure ..eems to 
have it. 

Somewhat strained relations exiated 
beNeen Betty_ stone a.nd Eldon Cage 
la.st Tuesday because of the fonner's 
passiQn for playing ' 'post office" and 
the latter's a~rsion to that game. .. . 
Mareys Hall and Earl Lines played a 
:part in the mixup gomewhere .and are 
no• constantly reminding Betty of 
her corp& membersNP . . . perhaps 
you see the signilicanoe. 

Betty and Eldon. however, are now 
seen together again, :proving tha.t all 
cill!erences a.re patched up for the 
time beuig. ' 

Slapstick Di.rector : • Hey, hold th at 
for a gecond ! 

l ._ .. 

T.HE MINARET 

'l'IIAT Fl&ST JOSS 
NeTer ~fore bad they been aJooe . 

But torucht, aomehow, the others had 
withdrawn and left them-two alone ' 
011 tbe . woa.d stretch o( sn,en, 

Be bad aeen ber before, of course, 
in the crowd. Pew had not geen and 
adm.lred her incredible fairness: Onoe 
he bad brushed against her- ane' the 
remembered, q11ivering thrill of that 
contact startled hlm a.ne'II'. 

Could nothing bring them together? 
He hesitated, but she . remained mc
tlonleM-watting ~haps-gleat11ingly 
fair in the pale light. Then an im
pulse, a power grea.ter than he, im
peBed b.irn to her. And she waited . 
as dark and shining, be drew nea!'. 

They touched-and with a sort, 
whispering sigh-t.bey kissed. 

And par,ted-each bll!Jard ball roll
ing over to the cushion. 

. Annal)Olis Log. 

LITTLE PROBLEi\lS 
l. If you take her llome in a · taxi , 

you're a sucker; if you don't you·rc 
a t.ighty;ad. 

2. It you show that_ you like h er, 
you·re hooked (and get no furtrn-:
attention); ii you pretiend 1ndif.fer
enoe, you're no gentleman (a.nd get 
no further attention). 

3. It you tell a joke, she smiles 
indulgently; but -when the handsome 
blood she just met tells the same ·oue 
five minutes later, she gets hiccoughs 
from la.ughing. 

4. If you resent chiseling, you're 
a brute; if you ignore it, you're a 
sortie. 

5. It ·you listen seriously to her 
line, you will be elated : if you hap
pen to hear her when she tells the 
same thing to the other fellow who 
just cut, you will be d~illusioned. 

6. It you don' t seem to notice all 
thl.oi, you get credit for being a lunk
head; it you .seem to have noticed , 
you get the gate. 

7. If you try to make up, . you're 
a. sap; if you don"t, It will merely be 
a repe~ition of the same thing with 
another woman. 

CONVEB.:SATION AT Dll\'NER 
1. Ask the lady on · r our right if 

she's married. Should ~he say "'Yes,'' 
ask h er if she has any chY.dren. If 
.she says " No," ask her how she does 
it. 

FREE AIR 
I thi• I lllall neTer see 
A columnist as poor as he. 

Well, my viery dear young fre&hma.n , 
how are things after the !inst week o! 
college? Let me ofler you my best 
wishes for every success. Don't think 
you ,von't need it. You will. Of course 
dear old ma ·or pa think$ you should 
11tudy hard. Tha.t is not modem edu
cation. You are to expect a rushing 
committee, and also several deficiency 
alips at I.be end of. alx weeks: Of 
oourse you don' t know why you·re in 
college.. But don 't , please don 't , let 
that worry you. Pardon me while I 
quote "Dodo" Hanemann. Quote: 
"Don't take .all 'the--rope the professors 
offer. Tool them before ~y tool. you. " 

By the way, wbi.le you"re in college 
you might try to ·1earn something. 

I babe to think of the nasty crackS 
tha.t could be moade a.bout an absent
minded fan dancer. 

PrQID Fairland, ~. -
interesting . tidbit by Internatloaal: 
Newg Service: "He was ,ilia a 1Nu1f, 
with .a mean a loot. that HIUe dul
d.ren bJd behind their motben' altrt.a 
a.s he walked down the str'eeta pan
handling. .Finally one kind-..___ 
female offered him a. dime tor ~ 
story. The bum smiled. "Tban.lt...JOII, 
he .said, "but really I don't~ :,«II' 
money." Then he pulled out a,i 

• pensive wallet crammed with bW. and 
from it drew a ca.rd which read, "Prof, 
Cummings Dahlman, Princeton Uni
versity." The professor explained be 
had been li\'ing the life of a vap 
bond to get material for :i. new bool:." 

Footnotes 
Toe sightless mole that burrowa IDl• 

der grass · 
B e-holds -nor sta:rs nor con.stellations 

p&S$. 

The snail that dreams within hla 
spiraled shell 

Is not dismayed by either heav«i or 
hell . 

The caterpillar with his furry tttad 
Requires no more ~han .a curled lc-d 

for his bed. 

A lot of boys who made good in the 
big city, came back and paid off the 
mortgage on the old homestead, are 
back . again. They ere trying to p er
suade the old follts lo get another 
mortgage. The sp,ider hanging in hls -pent.aeon 

A woman looks at a .secret In two Accepts the night as calmly u the 
dil'ections: it's f ither not worth keep· dawn. 
tng, or it's too good to be kept. 

A f ew darknesses ago a. freshman 
fell down the north steps with two 
pints of rye. He didn' t spill any be· 
oause he kept his mouth closed. 

Somethinc I bate 
Is a daily qurz 

For- on every one . 
·I make a fin. 

But man, the chUd, the crier ..for the 
loot. 

Weeps for the death of spring. bc-
wa.lls the frost, 

Fills his brain , as if it were a h i\'~, 
With bees of t hought to keep bis s,nl 

a.live, 

Never knows peaoe, 
C"lory 

And has tantrums 
transi tory. 

but hankt>rs after 

wh e,1 he finds It 

All classes mee ting on Mq!'rl y • • 
11 :30 wUJ meet on Tuesday &t 11 :30 
and a. college assembly will be held 
at 11 :30 on Monday. Th.is change will 
be in effect until fur ther notice. 

Su_no.lwkb~s ol all Kind,; · 

HO'.\tl-; )IAD}; 

CakPS and Pie.; 

Actor: I'm sorry. T!le pie is cast! 
-Penn. Punch Bowl. 

2. Ask the lady on sour left if silP. 
· is married. I! .she says --No,'' ask 

her if she has any children. 

Jots: A recent ballot showed that 
girl.s prefer husbands who occasionall.Y 
indulge in profanity .. . the men '!l•ant 
wives who take a drink now and t il er.. 
. . . Frosh women at Tulane are not 
allo'll·ed to appear on the campus with 
the slightest trace of lipstick. . . 
Paul Dan~els wants to meet Doroth y 
Monk:; . ... So do I . . .. The Dea n 's 
secretary wants to meet Verna Vin
ing ... . Don ' t know why. , .. I hear 
Alfred Taylor · is married . .. , A. C. 
Van Dusen likes to see his name in 
print. . . . The above poem wa.s sent 
in by a reader. , . . Gawd, I :ove ·em. 
. . . Everyone is 1-emarking about t he 

Student.s are reminded that attend
ance at the college as.5embly Is re
quired. Absence from assembly will be 
considend as a " class cut," if an ex
cuse has not been obta ined from the 
Dean. 

" THh S UW.-\:X.'\'EE P L.! CE" 
A<'ross from · ,t.b e Unin~rsity · 

;••········· ■ TRY ~ 
■ ·--
■ "T11mr111.' s l'opular Cleaners" 

■ 
■Warren's 
■ . 
■ Cleaners and Laundry~ 

t:::::::::::1 

A smart girl is one who can make 
her complex.ion ta.ste a,s good as it 
Joob. V. P. I. Skipper. 

Florida Milk Co., 
Inc. _ 

2719 Florida Ave. 

Pore Dairy Products 
"Florida's Finest., ' 

l\"e Spe<'iali:,,e in 

H9 Fra.nklia 

Assor1 e<l C hocolates and Fi11e Brittles 
"Wholes ome Cakf s and Pastries 

FEDERAL BAKERY 

F '-\V~~ 
Phone 4156 

·Ho~" HJ_R_ST-Y FAc■ 

• 

Students are required tc occupr the 
same chair at each assembly . 

3. Ask the lady M:ros.s from you 
if .$lie has any children. If she says 
' 'Yes," ask her ii she's married. 

-Pennsylvania Punch Bowl. beauty <?) of the frosh girls .. . . Mary 
Miceli is -reported eng,gged ... . Win- S tudents are rem inded t hat all cr>· 
ston Fowler ~ill write this column trance condit ions must be r emoved lie
next week. . . . Hot tipi; a.re coming fore they can be classe!l a.s Sopho
in from a.ll sides on the ·horse racing mores. 

"I hear the president of the com
pany made quite a speech at the con 
ference the other day:•· 

." What was he talking about?" 
.' 'lie didn ·t sa.y." 

at Tampa. Downl5 ..... I hope they"re Those students who expect to be• 
good. • 1 oome candidates for the Bachelor of 

Arts degree must $atfafy th e require
m ents in anc1ent languages laid do -,.-n 
in the catalog. 

- V. P. I. Skim,er . . 

Patient: The first doctor I had d_id 
n othing but listen to my heart beats . 

Doclor: Yes, your chest has all the 
earmarks of a dirty q11ack. 

-Penn. Punch Bowl. 

Dur:ing the 

Intermission 

of the V a1entine's Dance 
---

DRINK 

C·ELO 

One: I made three llucks easy th~ 
other day. 

Two: How v.-as that? 
· I wrote to the edit.or of an "em
barrassing moments" contest and told 
him that I came home the oth er 
night and found another man with 
my wife. I said that I ,..was embar
rassed very much ,, a.nd nsked him to 
send· two· dollars, as my 'IIMe was a ls'.l 
embarrassed. He sent three dollars, 
saying that the other ma.n might have 
been embarr~ed. loo. 

-V. P. I. Skipper. 

"Doc, wba.t I need. is somel.bin.;:' 
to stir me u~ omething lo put m 2 
In figh t ing trim. Have you put any
thing like that in this prescription?" 

"No. You11 !ind that in my bill." 
-V. P . I. Skipper. 

He : When I kiss you like th !.<:. 
doesn't something usualiy gi-.e 'way? 

She : Yes, my little brot,her. 

NOT FREE 
But with each roJI of· films purchased 

and developed-
We Give One Kodak Album 

We- Guarantee Film Developing 
(24-Hour Service) 

PLANT I?ARK PHARMACY_ 
446 W. Lafayette St. Phone H-1451-H-3108 

We Deliver 

F. T. BLOUNT COMPANY 
Funeral DJrectors to the People of Tampa Since 1908 

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Telephone 2526 

409 Tyler Street Tampa, Florida 

If s~cient studen ts apply for 
courses in either wtin or G reek and 
me their applications by noon·. M'lt• 
day 19th, these courses wUI be added. 

"Consommc, bouillon, hors d'oeunes. 
fricassee poule t. pommc.5 de terre au 
gratin, demitasse, de.s glaces , and ~<? 11 
dat mug in the comer to keep b.is 
1,1.mps offa m e moll. see?"! 

--Carnegie Tech. Puppet. 

Pete Newby (entering 2nd Class 
l'oom) : Have you any sp\lrs in here ? 

Inmates: No s ir. 
Pete: Well. i.f you had a:ny, you 

should have shined th em. 
West Point Poin ter . 

" Horn.cc , v.•ey is that mean old ref
eree walking down the field with on~ 
football in his a. rm ?" 

' 'That's the pen a lty for clipping." 
" Oh, but I didn't know the BarbeT 

Cc;,llege was playing today !" 
-Reserre R ed Cat. 

LAROSE 
Cleaners and Dyers 

!20 w. blayette 

• -THE 

EMBASSY 
Beauty and Barber Shop 

WELCOMES YOU 

Shampoo 
and 

Finger Wave 

Give us a Trial 

418 w _ Lafayette St. 
P~one H-44-492 

• 
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